Various studies have confirmed that high thermal resistance in roof & wall can reduce the heat transfer load of the buildings. In this study, experimental investigation of the effects of some sustainable features (such as green roof, reflective coated roof & Fly ash brick (FAB) etc.) on the building has been conducted in the Indian context. For the purpose, two scaled building models i.e. Model I (conventional design) & Model II (green design) have been examined with different design configurations. The sensible heat transfer (SHT) load of the building is reduced by 21% -29% through the use of FAB with cavity wall in place of Fired clay brick (FCB) wall. The load reduction increases to 26% -44% by using FAB cavity wall with reflective coating on the roof. This reduction further increases to 64% -68% with FAB cavity wall along with green roof. In this final scenario, the monthly electrical energy saving for airconditioning is approximately 5.1 kWh e /m 2 per unit envelope area, with associated reduction in GHG emissions up to 6.36 kg CO 2eq /m 2 per unit envelope area, assuming continuous operation of HVAC systems.
Introduction
At the United Nations Climate Change Conference in 2015 at Paris, 195 members agreed to mitigate the impact of CO 2 emissions on global warming, with the goal to limit global temperature rise below 2˚C [1] . Sustainable building design can play a critical role in this effort. Buildings not only use the natural resources (raw materials, water, land etc.) and energy but also produce the wastes and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [2] . Recent studies identified that buildings are responsible for 30% -40% of total world energy use and 40% -50% of world GHG emissions [3] [4] . Ramesh et al. [5] suggested that building operational phase demand is in the range of 80% -90% of the total life cycle energy of the buildings. In India, the life cycle energy of the buildings is in the range of 240 -380 kWh e /m 2 -year depending on the climatic condition and building envelope [6] .
In recent years, the concept of sustainable building design has emerged that mainly aims to use green building design, eco-friendly materials and reduce the resource usage as well as life cycle energy. American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) Standard 55 defines thermal comfort as "that state of mind which expresses satisfaction with the thermal environment." It involves the well-being of the occupants in a particular environment for a particular climate about their capacity to adapt to thermal equilibrium, physiological, psychological and behavioural changes [7] . Various active and passive techniques are used in a building to improve thermal comfort as well as reduce operational energy such as alternative building materials, insulation in built-envelope, live wall & green roof etc. Double skin facade is an architectural element that has recently gained recognition in modern office buildings as a solution for highly glazed facades to reduce the annual HVAC system loads [8] . In India, fired clay brick (FCB) are used in buildings because of lack of technologies and less concern about environmental pollution. FCB has a high thermal conductivity that requires much amount of primary energy to maintain thermal comfort conditions in the buildings. Fay ash brick (FAB) has lower thermal conductivities (0.90 -1.05 W/m-K) compared with the fired clay brick (FCB) (1.25 -1.35 W/m K) and simultaneously solves the problem of disposal of the waste product (ash) from thermal power plants [9] [10] . Building insulation significantly reduces operating energy for thermal comfort. Kumar & Suman [11] experimentally investigated the inside temperature difference of 4.8˚C & 9˚C (during winter & summer respectively) between insulated (synthetic) envelope and conventional envelope in Delhi, India. Loose fill insulation material obtained from rye grain, rye pulp, and other additives can be useful when cavity walls in wooden constructions have to be insulated [12] .
Building colour and reflective coatings play significant role in cooling of the building and various studies suggest that use of light reflective colour provides better thermal comfort and reduced indoor temperature of the built envelope [13] [14] [15] . Akbari [16] examined the albedo effect on HVAC energy consumption and suggested that high-reflectivity roof coating can reduce energy consumption in the range of 8.7% -27.5%. Green roofs are considered to be an effective contributor to reduced indoor temperature of the building and the solution of several environmental problems that occurs due to current urbanization. The impact of green roofs on the inside built envelope air temperature is more significant in hot climates. The mean inside built envelope air temperature compared to conventional roof was reduced by 2.6˚C, 2.0˚C, and 1.4˚C for 
Methodology
The building models constructed for the experiment are based on the standard of National Building Code, 2016 [18] . These scaled models have been constructed at one-third dimensions for convenience. So the total floor area is one-ninth of the 9.5 m 2 (standard value) and the height is one-third of 3.5 m The comparative lists of materials consumed in both models are depicted in the Table 1 . Both Models have equal floor area and height (same indoor volume), so we can be compared the thermal behaviour of the both models. Because of the air cavity in the wall of Model II, their cross-sectional area is greater than that of the Model I that is depicted in Figure 1 (a) and Figure 1 (b).
For the same indoor volume, the material consumption in both models is almost the same, except the number of bricks used in their walls. It is because of the FAB size, which is more than that of the FCB size. The material thermal properties are depicted in Table 2 .
The roof surface receives more heat flux than wall surface in a building throughout the day. Reinforced cement concrete (RCC) used for roof construction has high thermal conductivity. The outer temperature of conventional roofs varies from 32˚C to 55˚C in summer season in Allahabad. The green roof is essential to reduce incident solar radiation, because major heat transfer occurs through roof surface in building. If the roof surface receives solar heat gain, the indoor temperature also increases as the day progresses. A green roof is a green The monthly temperature data has been collected for all the three scenarios.
Sensible Heat Transfer (SHT) Load Evaluation
The collected data has been utilized to calculate the heat transfer in both models through wall and roof. The total average SHT load per unit envelope area of the model has been calculated with the help of Equation (1):
where, With the help of Equation (1), we obtain SHT load per unit envelope area of Model II and Model I (base model) in each scenario. Reduction in total average SHT load per unit envelope area (∆Q r /A) of Model II with respect to Model I is calculated by Equation (2):
where; 
Assumption: • Unidirectional heat transfer takes place through wall and roof of the built envelope.
• Air is still & uniformly dense in wall cavity of Model II for calculation of SHT load.
• Temperature of indoor air & envelope surfaces are considered to be uniform.
Electrical Energy & GHG Reduction
The reduction of SHT load caused by sustainable design is converted into electricity saving and for simplifying the calculation; it is assumed that HVAC system needs to maintain thermal comfort while operating at constant coefficient of performance (COP) of 3.
Monthly electricity saving per unit envelope area (E s ) for requirement of thermal comfort inside the built envelope is calculated by Equation (4):
No. of month s days COP of HVAC kWh m
where;
Daily average SHT load reduction 24 hours kWh m
Monthly GHG emission reduction per unit envelope area (GHG R ) related to 
Climatic Condition
The experimental models are constructed at Allahabad, India. Allahabad is a city 
Results
The temperature data was collected during the period of February to May, 2017 (which is representative of a typical summer season in Allahabad, India), while taking into account the three possible scenarios. K type thermocouple (accuracy ±1˚C) has been used to measure surface temperature as well as the indoor air temperature of the both models. The observation period of experiment was 8:00 am to 8:00 pm (i.e. 12 hours). Indoor temperature, sensible heat transfer load, electricity & emission saving are obtained by comparing both models. The results obtained are as follows:
Scenario 1
In this scenario, we have collected data to assess the thermal behaviour of alternative design Model II and conventional design Model I. The experiment examines the thermal performance of alternative wall material (FAB) and passive feature (wall cavity of 5 cm) on the built envelope with conventional building design. From the month of February to May, 2017, the average daily temperature profiles of indoor air of both models are shown in Figure 6 . During the experiment, the average daily maximum indoor air temperature of Model I was 37.9˚C
while for Model II it was 35.4˚C i.e. the difference between the indoor temperature is 2.5˚C in the month of May, 2017. All internal surfaces of Model II during the experiment generally recorded lesser temperature than internal surface of Model I. It is because of high overall thermal resistance of wall of the Model II. Almost uniform temperature was observed for all inside wall surfaces for Model II. than Model I because of the thermal properties of FAB & air cavity, while the roof of both models has equal thermal resistance. The percentage reductions in average SHT load per unit envelope area of Model II over Model I is calculated by using Equation (3) . It varies in between 21% -29% for the same climatic condition. This percentage reduction is only for SHT load, and not in the overall air-conditioning load of the envelope. 
Scenario 2
In this scenario, we try to assess the thermal behaviour of alternative design
Model II consisting of reflective roof coating (lime coating) and conventional design Model I. We examined the thermal performance of alternative wall material (Fly ash brick) and passive features (wall cavity & reflective roof coating)
on the built envelope with conventional building design. Experiment duration for this scenario is same as all other scenarios, the temperature profiles of indoor air of both models are shown in Figure 7 .
The maximum difference between the indoor temperatures of the two models is 3.2˚C in the month of May, 2017. For the combined effect of wall and roof with reflective coating, the Daily & Monthly average SHT load per unit envelope area (Q total /A total ) of both models are shown in Table 5 & Table 6 , respectively.
Scenario 3
In this scenario, we experimentally assess the thermal behaviours of Model II (consisting of FAB cavity wall with portable green roof) with respect to Model I (based on conventional design). Experiment duration for this scenario is same as Scenario 1. The average daily indoor air temperature profiles of both models are shown in Figure 8 . Table   7 .
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Conclusions
The study investigated thermal performance of sustainable building design in that consists of green roof with alternative wall design provides SHT load reduction in the range of 64% -68% compared to conventional built envelope, Model II (Scenario 2) that consists of conventional roof (with reflective coating) and alternative wall design allows 26% -44% less sensible heat transfer then conventional built envelope. Least difference in the sensible heat transfer is observed in Scenario 1, it's because of only wall design change with respect to conventional built envelope. The SHT load reduction has a direct influence on the electricity consumption of a building during operation phase. The monthly electricity saving range of 2.17 -5.26 kWh e per unit envelope area for Scenario 3 was highest among all scenarios, 0.8 -2.92 kWh e per unit envelope area for Scenario 2, and 0.62 -2.4 kWh e per unit envelope area saving was observed in Scenario 1 (lowest of all scenarios). Monthly GHG emission reduction based on electricity consumption of building follows the similar trend. For Scenario 3 it ranges between 2.62 -6.32 kgCO 2eq /m 2 per unit envelope area (highest among all scenarios), 0.96 -3.52
